
THE ARNER AGENCY

KepresetiUi all the loading Fire In
8U ranee Companies of the world
and can Insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agouts in Forest county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.
whiub furnisho security for Coun
ty and township officials. Also
furnishes bonds lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal Too. A nice line of
ileal bxlnte Deals always to be bad

- at ims agency.

vC.IMII&
Tl)NKSTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NV ADVKKTINE.ME.NTH.

Lammors. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Win. B. tinmen. Ad.
Smart it Sllborberg. Ad.
Nayer A I) in kit. Header.
Nickel Plate Ry. Headers.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Meadville Commercial College. Ad
Forost County National Bank. State'

men I .

Oil market closed at f 1.68,

ou can got it at Hopkins' store, tf
You can suit yourself In a suit at

Hopkins' fur less money thau any place
In the county. it

A woman's face may be her fortune,
but a man's chook often enables hlua to
acquire a fortune

We have the shoes that fit and wear,
and we sell them for less than other mer
chants ask, Hopkins, , It

The roads are getting in about the
usual late fall condition of uiuddluess
and general ouBsedness.

The subject of Rev. W. O. Calhoun'a
snrmnn at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "The Joy of the Angels."

Rev. J. F. Soberer, of Eudoavor, will
occupy the pulpit of the Tloiiesla Presby
toriau church next Sabbath morning and
evening.

The underwear that we sell la the
kind that makes you feel warm and com
fortable. Our stock is large and you are
bound to be suited. Hopkins. It

Tbers are no tolls or messenger fees
when you phone your orders for oil well
shooting to the Keystone Torpedo Co.,
Pleasautvllle, Enterprise or Till ion te, Pa.

Miss Julia Faguudtis, a former resi
dent of FaguudiiB, died in New York
city last week. The remains vlll be

' cremated and taken to Tid unite for in
teruiont.

t ive farmers wanted to farm on the
shares or by the month. Call on or write
for further Information to A, Cook Sous
Co., or J. C. Rea, Farm Manager, Cooks
burg. Pa. 5t

uL iidyt suit in uuro nwnibiijg jruur
order. If we can't tit you from stock we
will take your measure and furnish you
a tine tailor-mad- e suit for a small out'
lay. Hopkins. It

Rev. Mr. Hohr, of Shlppenvllle, will
preach at Mt. Zion Lutheran church,
Ueruian Hill, next Sabbath morning at
ten o'clock. These set vices will be fol
lowed by a congregational meetiug. .

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tiouesta, Pa., post-offi-

for week ending Nov. 21, 1!)0C:

Mrs. Austla Fisher, Mr. Charles Freeman,
D.S. Knox, P.M.

There Is a style and beauty about a
Wooltex garment not to be found in
others, and the wearing qualities have no
equal. Hopkins is sole dealer in Tionesta'
and his stock U always kept up to date.

If you are contemplating matrimony
along about the holidays call and inspect
the Rki'uhi.ican's sample list of invita-
tions. We are prepared to furnish the
neatest In either printed or engraved
stock. tf

The borough school board has elected
S. M. Henry a uiembor of the board to
till the vacancy caused by the resignation
ot A. C. Brown, who will assume the
dutios of District Attorney on the 11 rat of
the new year.

Mrs, Weber, relict of the late Cbarlos
Weber, whose death at Tylersburg

several years ago, died at ber borne
at Mt, Jewett, Tuesday of last week. Her
funeral was held at the R. C. dhurcb at
Crown, Thursday.

John O'Brien, a prominent official of
the Standard Oil Co., died Sunday night
at a hotel in Nowata, I. T. O. P,
Swisher, another well known oil man,
also died suddenly on Saturday morning
at his home in Oil City.

Phone your orders, at our expense,
lor well Bhooting, to either of our offices:
Pleasautvllle, Enterprise or Tidlouto, Pa.
We are always at the otlior end of the
line wailing for them. Keystone Torpe-

do Co., II, C. Mapes, Proprietor, 4t

A nicely engraved or printed calling
card makes a pretty and acceptable
Christmas gift, and it is not too early to
place your order for tboui, thus avoiding
the holiday rush. The Rktuiilican enn
furnish either at moderate prices. tf

The ladies of tho Relief Corps will
give a chicken suppor next Friday eve-

ning, beginning at 5:.'l() o'clock, and In-

vite the palrunugo of all who enjoy a
good nival at a merely nominal prico,
which will be --5 cenU. Don't miss it.

he Presbyterian church at Endeavor
'ill hold their fair Friday evening, Nov.
!, in Kinilorgartou Hall. All sorts of

' tides for Christmas will be on sale,
o candies and cookies, A cordial and
tral Invitation is extended.
The Kloyds are not content with past
asses, but are continually adding
foaturos. They have been a success
'ie past twenty years. Program is
id in every sense. It is high class.
Ills and amuses all, yet strongly ap-t- o

the stiidnnt and thinker. Court
, next Saturday evening.

' ie well owned by the Pennsylvania
., located opposite the Kealor gush-- i
drilled Into the Cooper sand

The pressure of gas
groat that stones and dirt were
clear to the thp of the derrick, and
ications are that auuther biggnsser

struck. It looks very much as
there was a prolific gas territory
lection. Kit should prove true,

lands a good show of getting at
jiiurtioii of Hie gas from this terri- -

f'tane Republican,

Miss Erie Farwell, a pretty .Clinton
county girl, Is the champion hunter of
ber soctloo, having recently killed a 250
pound bear, a wild turkey,

raccoon and brace of rabbits,
all In one day. She is a regular student
at the Central State Normal School, at
Lock Haven, and is yet In ber teens

The land Is latnine struck and the hens
are responsible for the calamity. Eggs
are as scarce as ben'a teeth, and the few
that And their way into the market are
soaring away up among the clouds I

price, It'a a blessed fine thing our wife
Induced us to go into the chicken bust
ness 'long last spring we've not seen an
egg in six weoks past.

Frequent visits from night prowlers
about the Lawrence premises, across th
oroek, has Impelled the family to provide
themselves with a bull dog, which will
be "let louse" at night hereafter, Thi
information is not given for the purpose
of bluffing off the aforesaid prowlers, but
as a warning to frlenda who have no
evil designs, but may have occasion to
visit the premises in the evening.

The property loss of Miles Harriger,
of Mayburg, whose entire household
goods were destroyed In the burning of
the dwelling which he occupied, was paid
In full this week through the insurance
agency of C. M. Arner Jt Son, ofTlo
nesta. This Is a lively settlement of the
losses, as it was just two weeks Monday
that the tiro occurred, at which one ot
Mr. Harriger'a children was burned to
death.

No man ever gels so old that he can
afford to be ashamed of the natural love
of his mother. Some young men, who
have just sprouted up from boys, appear
to think that there Is a great disgrace In
showing a loving tenderness for their
mother iu public There can be nothing
vouch so thoroughly for the proper train
Ing of a man as the fact that he still loves
bis old mother and is not ashamed of I- t-
Exchange.

The statement of the condition of the
Forest County National Btnk as pub
lished in the Rkpdblican today, shows
up that institution as ranking among the
first of the country banks of the State.
A volume of business well up toward the
million mark for an institution located In
a town no larger than Tionesta is a show
log away out of the ordinary, and must
be a source of gratification to its officers
and stockholders as well as to the public
generally.

Hereafter clergymen performing
marriage ceremonies cannot "keep it se
cret" for a little while when requested to
do so by the contracting parties, without
violating a new law which went Into ef-

fect November 1st. This law compels
every clergyman within twenty-fou- r
biurs after performing a marriage to
record the names of the parties and other
specified particulars In the city or town
olerk'a office. The law was passed to
prevent secret marriages. Exchange,

The great game of foot ball between
Princeton and Yale colleges, on Satur
day, which resulted In neither side scor
Ing, possesses a local Interest In that one
ot Forest county's young men, Nelson
P, Wheeler, son of Congressman-elec- t

Wheeler, ol Endeavor, is assistant mana
ger of the Princeton eleven. Young
Wheeler, who is a muscular athlete, was
developing Into a star player last year,
wbeu ho met with an injury to one ot bis
ankles which put him out of the playing
for this season.

"Doodle," the little beagle bound be
longing to Chas. Clark, will furnish no
more amusement for the boys on the rab
bit trail, at which sport be was an expert,
Yesterday, while In pursuitof bunny, and
Just as one of the sportsmen was in the
aotof touching the trigger, Doodle jump-
ed In line of the shot and received the full
force of he charge, and that was the end
of poor little him. The killing of the
faithful little dog, while accidental, was
none the less regretable. He was the
friend of the man with the gun.

Frauk Morgan, aged about 26 yearn,
an employe of the Thomas McNally com
pany, bridge contractors, was drowned
in the Allegheny river at East Sandy,
Monday morning, having jumped from a
inking ferry boat be was attempting to

take across the river. Judge R. B, Craw-
ford and S. P. Whitman, who were in
the vicinity, saw the fatality and would
have been able to baye reached the
drowning man In time to have saved him
had the skiff which they ran to get been
equipped w)th oars or other means of
propelling it.

One year ago last Ootober Dan Ogden,
resident of Kusbequa, left his home

one Sunday morning to spend the day
bunting In the woods. He did not return
in the evening, and the next day a dog
that bad accompanied him returned alone.

search of the woods of that vicinity
failed to reveal any trace of the missing
man. Wednesday of last week Ogden's
skeleton was found by a hunter in the
woods and Identified by portions of cloth
ing, bis watch and gun. The supposition
is that Ogden accidentally shot himself
and died alone in the woods.

Pete Karn, a former famous wildcat
slaver of this place, but now a resident

f Meadville, brought a bunch over from
there Monday, and left the same evening
for the wilds of Big Minister creek,
which empties into the Tionesta about 25

miles from its mouth. They were pro-

vided with a wagon load of camping
equipage and expect to slay two or three
weeks, in pursuit of bears, wildcats, or
any other ferocious wild animals, not
being particular which, the more fero-

cious tho better will suit Pete and bis
party. The line-u- p Is as follows: II. J.
Johnson, Willis Sharp, Earle C. Uuide-koope- r,

J. Karns, W. Marsh, D. Van-Ripe- r,

and the irropressiblo Peter.
ames Van Horn, another hunter bold,

will join the party later in the week.
Eugene Tallman, suspected horse

thief and purloiner of the product of a
cheese factory, near Kdinboro, has been

eclared sane by a jury impanelled to
test his mental condition. Although it
was shown that he lay on the bank of a
stream and held his head under water;
that lie ordered 75 pounds ol mincemeat
in the summer; tbat he met bis sister and
didn't recogni.e ber, and that he was in
thebabitof stealing things, the jury held

mi responsible and be will have to stand
trial. Experts testified that his lease of
ile was short, but If this be the case his

sentence is liable to be ended in the peni-
tentiary, He is believed to have assisted
n stealing the fine team of Amos Khotts,

near Tylersburg, and harness stolen from
'larion was found In Tallman's posses

sion. Titusyilla Courier.

WIUls Hepler, the 17 -- year-old aon of
Samuel Hepler, whose accidental shoot
Ing at bis home at Starbrlck was chronl
cled In the Republican last week, died
of bis Injuries at the Emergency hospita
Warren, on Wednesday night. The gun
with which the boy bad shot himself was

e affair, and the ball pa
through the stomach and made sixteen
perforations In the intestines. The funor
al was held Saturday, the remains being
brought here and conveyed to Mt, Zion
Evangelical church, in Tionesta own
ship, where they were Interred, Rev. M

Jones conducting the services.
A Bradford man who was arrested

last summer by a fish warden on the
charge of having In bis possession 64 un
dersized trout, and fined $540 for this vio
lation of the game law, objected to pay
Ing the amount, and the case was taken
to the county court. Judge Bouton set
tled the contention tbe other day by or
derlng tbe alleged fisherman to pay tbe
fine of $540, with $40 more In the way of
costs, or be incarcerated in the county
jail for 640 days. It was a very bitter
dose, but tbe offender was compelled to
make arrangements to pay tbe bill, or go
to Jail for 640 days one day in jail for
each dollar of fine.

It Is certainly essential to the best
development of all children that they
mingle freely with others of their own
age. Little minds tbe minds of young
children noed contact with minds
about their own mental calibre, just as
truly as do we older people, who realize
its necessity In order to give us an inter
est In life, and to enable us to be broad
and liberal in our Ideas. Any child who
is debarred association with other chll
dreu will almost invariably be awkward
and ill at ease In society as it grows older,
A child who is too closely watched
apt to resent It, and it may lead to the do
velopment of undesirable characteristics,
as deceit and even untruths, The Ladies'
World for December,

Considerable appebension has been
felt In this section for the safety of friends
living along the Cowlitz river, in Wash
Ington State, where great floods have
beeu raging within the past week, and
where many former Forest county people
reside. The towns of Ostrander, Kelso
and Castle Rock, Washington, were In
undated, and much property loss is re
ported, but no casualties are thought to
have occurred. T, D. Collins, of Ne
braska, this county, is largely interested
in lumbering along this stream, and it is
altogetber probable tbat his interests
have suffered materially by washing out
of railroads and tbe carrying away of
many of tbe great booms, and probably
some stock tbat had been rafted.

Boars.

Ist Friday morning John Huddleson
who resides with his parents on the old
John Thomson farm, at Stewart Run
Harmony township, discovered tbat some
time during the nlgbt an old mother bear
and two cubs bad passed through their
fields going north. Summoning assist
ance tbe trail was taken up by himself,
George Dawson, Charles Harger and
John Mong, residents of the vioiulty,
The trio of bears was followed for several
miles and finally routed by the hunters
within a mile or so of Fagundus, near
West Hickory creek. One of the cubs,
being too closely pursued by three dogs
which the hunters bad with them, climbed
a small tree and thereby lost bla life,
while the mother aud other cub made
their escape. The prize weighed a trifle
less than a hundred pounds, and was
"rolling fat." It was brought to town on
the evening train and exhibited to many
nterested spectators. A number of Mr,

Dawson's friends here were remembered
n the distribution of the steaks, and tbe

editor, hungry for bear meat, was not
forgolteu. And It anybody tells you the
meat of a young bear is no good tell him
he don't kuow what he's talking about
aud charge It up to us. It's all right,
and we're greatly obliged to George for
tbe nice "bunk" left on our table.

J. W, Lusher, of Tltusville, a former
Forest county citizen, succeeded in cap
turing a bear near the head
waters of Queen creek, In Hickory town
ship, on Saturday, after having followed
the big fellow for nearly four days and
traveling fully 75 miles. Tbe bear had
crossed the river near Thompson's eddy,
and from there had led his pursuer a
merry chase through a large portion of
Warren and Forest counties, but John
'roosted right on the track" and finally

was rewarded for his staying qualities by
the capture of as fine a specimen as us-

ually comes down tbe pike.
Evidences of tbe plentitude of bear in

this latitude are not wanting these days,
n fact they'll soon be as plentiful as rab

bits if the rate of Increase keeps up. One
crossed the river at Trunkey ville, Mon-
day. It's a dull day tbat does not devel
op at least one healthy bear story.

Turkey Items.

Fine winter weather we're having at
present.

Hunters are here from Union City
camping and enjoying a bear and deer
hunt.

Mr. and Mis. John Littlefield, son
Claude and daughter Bessie, were Shef-
field visitors Friday. Mr. L. took a bear
skin out to have it tanned.

Miss Lois Welsh spent Friday night
and Saturday in Warren,

Misses Mabel Downey and Bertha Jor- -

don were Minister callers on Monday aud
were accompanied home by Miss Jessie
Stover,

Mrs, Jas. Welsh returned home Satur- -
ay evening after a two weeks' stay at

Sheffield.
Mrs. John Shaw, Mrs. Robert Harki- -

son, of Kellottville. Pa.. Mrs. James
Harkison and son, of Columbus, Ohio,

isited Mrs. II. E. Gillespie last Friday.
Had a new "mail carrier" on Monday;

saw our regular "mall carrier" going
the opposite direction in the morning

bout eight o clock. e weren't aware
tbat we had a Sunday mail.

Mrs. Win. Slocum and son Walter,
wore Fool's Crook visitors on Friday.

Chas. Eastwood, of North Clarendon,
visited his sister, Mrs. Earl Downey, on
Bunday.

Mrs, U. E. Gillespie and Miss Kittle
Hepler called on friends at Fool's Crock
and Minister Saturday ovoniiig,

Mrs. Mute Jordou, of Minister, Is
still on the sick list, and is not improving
as rapidly as her frionds wish to have 1

her.
Our school director, O. E. Rupert, at

tended a school meetiug at Bluejay on
Saturday.

PERSONAL.

W. W, Grove, of Jamestown, N. Y
was a Tionesta visitor Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ritcbey were vis-

itors in Clarion a few days of last week,
-- W. 8. Hendricks, of Kellettvllle, and

A. B. Carner, of Grand Valley, were Tio-

nesta visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mis. J. S. Carr, of Lottsville,

Warren couDty, are visiting ber brothers,
F. R. and C. A. Lanson.

Mrs. M. A. Felt Is visiting her sisters
Mrs. W. A. Showman and Mrs. Fred.
Slocum, in Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II . Gallop and
daughter, Katberlne, of Youngsyille, are
visiting Tionesta relatives.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will N. Ball,
of Tionesta, Nov. 17th, a son. To Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Osborne, ot Eagle Rock,
Nov. 10th, a daughter.

Miss Mary Harmon, of Leeper, who
was on her way to visit her sister, Mrs.
Elmer McCombs, of Endeavor, spent
Monday here with Mrs. S. S. Sigworth.

William D. Hunter, who has been
employed at the printing business In
New York city, ia home for a short visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. L.
Hunter.

Paul L. Brennesholtz, of Buffalo, a
former Tidioute boy, was transacting
business In,; this section last week, and
white in Tionesta Friday gave the Kb
puhlican a pleasant call.

W, H. Shaffer, one of the prosperous
farmers living near Leeper, Clarion coun
ty, was in town tbe first of tbe week. He
has in view the purchase of one of tbe
fine farms in this vicinity.

Mr, and Mrs. George F. Watson left
on Friday for an extended trip to the
Paclfio coast, expecting to visit Calilnr
nia, Oregon and Washington before tbeir
return, which will not be until after
Christmas.

Hon. J. T. Maffett, of this place, and
A. W.Cook, of Brookvllle, left Monday
morning for an extended trip In tbe west.
Tbe gentlemen will first visit Oregon
then Washington, thence to Idaho before
returning. Clarion Republican.

A quiet borne wedding is booked to
take place at tbe home cf Mr. and Mrs,
Melvin Moore, of Green township, today,
when their daughter, Miss Bessie, will
be united in marriage with Mr J. H,
Stoltz, also of Green township, Rev. W,
O. Calhoun officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott E. Leech, of
Cameron, W. Va., were guests at tbe
home of the former's sister, Mrs. J. E,
Wenk, Friday and Saturday last. They
were on their way home from a visit
with Mr. Leech's mother, Mrs. S. M
Wbltebill, at Marienville.

Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Wyman aud
daughter, Corlnne, were visiting rela
tives In Erie a few days tbe first of tbe
week. Mr, Wyman'a mother and sister,
Mrs. Prudence Wyman and Miss Maude,
who were there, left Monday evening for
tholr home In Chattanooga, Tenn.

Rev, W. W, Dale, who has been tern
perance evangelist of the Erie Confer
ence for the past year, left today for Mil
waukee, where he and bis son, Paul, will
engage In the book business and expect
to become publishers. Mr. Dale's family
will remain in Franklin for the present

Franklin News, 14th.
Many friends will hear with regret of

tbe illness of our popular fellow towns,
man, Joseph M. Morgan, who is suffer-
ing a severe attack of typhoid fever, sup
posed to have been contracted during a

recent stay of several days at Pittsburg.
Mr. Morgan is holding his own quite
well, and it is sincerely hoped be will
come out of bis illness all right.

Mr. and Mrs. James Landers and Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Landers and son, Jo
seph, left Monday on tbeir southern trip,
expecting to be gone a greater portion of
the winter. They will stop a short time
in West Virginia, going farther south as
tbe weather becomes more winter like,
Joe took his setter dog with him and will
enjoy tbe quail shooting while the season
lasts.

"Deacon" Pblllippe, whose pitching
for the Pittsburg "Pirates" has helped
to make tbat great base ball team famous,
is spending a part of bis vacation In this
vicinity and enjoying the bunting. His
headquarters are at Charlie Bush's, at
Oldtown, and it ia safe to say Charlie will
show bim tbe game and if tbe "Deacon"
goes away empty-hande- d it will not be
the fault of his host.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Frost, of Fredo- -

nia, N, Y., former residents of Howe
township, this county, bave Issued invit-
ations to tbe marriage of their daughter,
Miss Angeline, to George L. Moran. The
wedding will take place in the First M.
E. church of Fredonia, Friday evening,
November 80, at bajf past six o'clock.
Miss Frost has many friends among the
young people of Tionesta, where she has
heretofore been a frequent visitor.

Isaac W. Sigglns, a former resident
ofStewart Run, this county, where he
was born, died at his home in Grand-vie-

Ohio, Saturday, from valvular
heart trouble. The deceased was 58

years old and is survived by a widow and
three children, one sister, Mrs, Peter
Grace, of Marietta, Ohio, and two broth-
ers, John W, and J. P. Sigglns, of Brad-
ford, Many old friends bere will remem-
ber tbe deceased, who was a civil war
veteran and a member of the old 8.'!d

Regiment.

UECEJiT DEATHS.

OUOVK.

Rachel Gillespie Grove, relict of the
late J. Welsh Grove, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Harkison,
Kellettville, Pa., Noy. 13, 11)08, from a
Btroke of paralysis. Mrs. Grove was
born at Kittanning, Pa., Nov. 14, 1825,

and had she lived one day louuer would
bave reached the age of 81 years. Her
husband died 13 years ago. Thirteen
children were boru to them, ten of whom
are still living, as follows: Mrs. Vernle
Berlin and Mrs. Mary Ort, of Seattle,
Wash.; Frederick and Alonzo, living in

labaina: David, of West Virginia: Mrs.
James Harkison, of Columbus, Ohio;
Mrs. Robert Harkison, Mrs. John Shaw.
and Ralph and Janes, of Kellottville.
The deceased had spent the greater por
tion of ber lite in Forest county. For
more thau thirty years she bad been a
consistent member of the M. E. church.
Funeral services, conducted bv Rev. Mr.
Montgomery, were held on Thursday,
with interment iu the Xuondol church
yard, by the Bide of her husband.

For Sale at Jlurguin.

Complete Lath Mill oullit, consisting
I I 2.1-l- i. ii. Karon liar boiler and eiiiiino.
combined lath mill and bolbtr, 1 com

bined trimmer and binder, 1 cut
off witb 32 feet of railway, 1 split
ter, together with pill leys, shafting, and
belting. Come quick.
2t Hayf.rs A Dinop.k, Hawthorn, Pa.

November Court.

mere was no jury, consequently no
trials were beard at tbe November term
of court, which was called Monday at
eleven o'clock and endod tbe came eve
ning.

On motion tbe electors of Howe town
ship were given permission to vote upon
a change of their system of taxation for
road purposes, the election being ordered
to be held on tbe third Tuesday in Feb
ruary, 1907, when all tbe electors of the
township can vote yes or no on the propo-
sition. This order was later held over to
the December argument court, pendiug
an investigation of the constitutionality
of the act.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parrisb, of Jenks
township, were granted permission to
adopt two minor children, namely Ber- -

nice Matilda Owons, a minor child of
Dunkirk, N. Y., and Philip Ward, also
minor child from the Gerry Home in
Randolph, N. Y.

Tbe case of T. D. Collins et al vs. L. S,
Clough et al, was continued at the cost of
tbe plaintiff.

it. Li. tiaugu, or Nebraska, was ap-

pointed a member of the board of County
Auditors to fill a vacancy caused by tbe
death of Charles F, Klinestlver.

james u, Davis, or Tionesta, was ap
pointed Court Auditor fur tbe ensuing
year.

Bail bonds were renewed until Febru
ary term in the case of the Commonwealth
vs. George Young, and that of tbe Com
monwealth vs. John Sutter.

On motion Onias Hoyt was appointed
an assistant assessor In Middle Howe
township, to fill a vacancy.

Owing to tbe absence of W. H. Hood,
constable of Tionesta borough, be was
given until tbe regular argument court
in December to file his returns.

me case oi ur. t , J . tsovard et al, vs.
the Tionesta School Board, was presented
relative to the payment of costs and at-

torney fees in a previous injunction pro
ceedings. Tbe Court granted a rule to
show cause, and Bet the regular argument
court as the time for bearing the case.

A short session of Juvenile Court was
held at which the case of tbe Common
wealth vs. Cecil McClelland, Mrs. Anna
Fenstertnaker, of East Hickory, being
the prosecutor, was beard. The boy, who
is about twelve years of Bge, seems to be
incorrigible and beyond parental control,
and after several witnesses were heard
tbe Court decided to send tbe boy to tbe
Reform School at Huntingdon, Pa., for a
term pending his good behavior.

Starr and Surroundings.

We bave bad a fine trial of a week's
winter weather, witb six inches of good
tracking snow to contend with. How it
aroused the hunting proclivities In our
old nlmrods. Among the hunting Btories
now afloat Is one to the effect that bruin
bad to emigrate to different parts to es
cape being over-ru- n by hunter and dog.
Bruin was seen several times in the days'
sport, but is still at large.

Tbe cider mill of A. Rhoades, which
has so faithfully pressed the wants of
many farmers from tbousands of bushels
of apples, and converting tbe same Into
Jelly and apple butter, Is about to shut
down for the season.

The party tbat was seen tbe other eve
ning leaving tbe public school ground,
after writing his autograph verse, using
for penoil a nail, bis blackboard being the
side of the newly painted school bouse,
should bave a care, The board of di
rectors Is about to take action to either
furnish tbe delinquent witb stationery,
or Invoke the law which says, "you must
not molest public property," He can
have either or both by trespassing on
public property for the purpose of get-

ting vengeance on the old school house,
by marring the newly painted walls of
the good old house.

Howard Zuendol went back to his
school again at Muzette to assume his
task as teacher, after being absent several
weeks on account of sickness. His
brother Lawrence, coming home from
Clarion Normal to take his place during
his sickness, will again return to the

Geo. Brady has begun making ties on
bis job for Doutt A Foreman, located on
Jake's Run, whore be intends getting
out about five thousand cross ties, besides
logs and switch ties. Any idle tie maker
In the country will do George a favor by
calling on him for employment, as be is
in need of more skilled workmen.

Mrs. Thomas Purdy, from tbe State of
Kansas, who has been visiting at her
daughter's, Mrs. R. C. Heath, for the
past month, is about to return to her
home in a few days.

Ye chicken fanciers, if you are in need
of prize-winnin- g birds that will bring
ribbons home from the coming poultry
shows, you will do well to first take a
look among the poultry yards In this
section of finely leathered birds.

Hrlla More ort'liiimbcrliilii' l'iuli
Tlinn of All Ollicrs I'm Totfi-tlirr- .

Mr. Tbos. George, a merchant at Mt.
Elgin, Ontario, says: "I bave bad the
local agency for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ever since it was introduced
into Canada, and I soil as much of it bb I
do of all other lines I bave on my shelves
put together. Of the many dozens sold
uuder guarantee, I have not bad one bot-

tle returned. I can personally recom
mend this medicine as I have used it my
self aud given it to my children and al
ways with the bent results." For sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

Edward Happ, of Titusvillo, Pa., had
such pain in the back that he could not
work. Ho had dizisy spells aud a con
stant desire to urinate. He had been out
of health for l.r years and could hardly
sloop from pain iu bis stomach. Ho says:

Thompson's Uarosina completely cured
mo, pun Lied my liloou, and made me
fool many years younger." Dunn A
Kultou.

MARRIED.
NOLK-OtJDF.- Marionvillo, Nov.

14, l!i0li, by Rev. L. If. Shindlodeckor,
Mr. 1). E. Nolf, of Ridgway, Pa., and
Mixs Alice Ogden, of Marienville, Pa.

JONES-WKST- .-In Tionesta. Nov. 15.

10H0, by C. A. Randall, J. P., Mr.
Robert K, Jones, of Nebraska, Pa.,
and Miss Eslhor May Wont, of Mu-

zette, Pa.
HOOVLKR-HAZEN.- -At the home of

J. C. Hoovlor, Esq., Nov. 14, VM, by
Rev. Iy. W. Strong, Mr. J. J. Hoovlor
and Miss Nettie M. Ha.en, both of Tlo-uex-

township.

If You're
Going1

to Paint
This spring, you bad bettor
investigate tbe superior qual-
ities of

Pattern's
Sun Proof Paint.

We give a writtenguarantee tbat it will
wear 5 years, a guarantee
tbat makes good any
deficiency in the value of
tbe paint. Tbis paint is
guaranteed and the user is
so protected because it Etauds
the weather and will wear.

It Is the Best Paint
Made.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Clothes Hopkins'
Store. of Store.

Quality.
It don't take much money to get one

of our New Suits, and when you

have it you have something

Stylish Clothing.

Our Suits are made to lit.
Made to wear, and made to keep

tbeir shape equal to any tailor made

We have received a lot of our New

Fall Clothing and it is

Red Hot Stuff.
Come in and give us a chance to

show our goods.
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Silver,
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Useful Ornamen-
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the correct thing for a

gift in and see
what we

Leading Jeweler,

32 St., OIL CITY, PA.
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Ready Business.
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TORPEDO
Mapes,

Complete
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our own
our

Quick service experienced

:

by or Bell
at Our to

linos
subdued

early l'laids in and night shades are in favor;
and grays. aro neat

stylos of Coats are loni
are high, Lapels ore long and

perfect while materials

$12,

feature of
We carry such a of so new

a wide ratine of that we feel we can
tho to it yon

have said that nno niilit
with shut ami he'd

good." Tbat would bo was
that any of your time

Frices, $12,
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You get
that present genera-

tion demands
and

Wedding Presents,

just tbat

Sterling Silver-Plate- d

Cut

And other articles
both and

have.

IIAKVEV FRITZ,

The

SENECA

JT37T

Proprietor.

Manufacture Nitro-slyccrin- e,

acquainted this field.

patterns.
witb colors

Collars
medium. Workmanship

had.

$18 $25.

mau's

into store ami
always bo of gelling snmetbinK

of size. Tbe

$15, $18 $25.

CLOTHIER

L. J,

for

CO.,

Shooting Gas,

Manufacture Glycerine.
Manufacture Shells.

Manufacture own Cans.

OFFICES

Plcasantvillo, Enterprise and Tidiouto, Pa.

Order Petroleum Phone,
Expense, Either Office.

Winter
display

somber, exactly,
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ding

fall, shadows distinctly also
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aud original creations and such models
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